
MISCELLANY.
Forum: INFLUENCE Ann BSEIIGY.-—-l have

noticed that a. married man falling into misfor-
tune is more apt. 'lo retrieve his situation in the
world than a single one, chiefly becuuse his
spirizs are. soothed and relieved by domestic
endearments, and self-respect, kept. alive by
finding that, ahhoughabroad may be darkness
and humiliation, yet there is still a. littleworld
of love at. home. of which he is the monarch.
Whereas, :1 single man is apt to run to' waste
and self-neglect; to [all toruin like some desert-
ed mansion, for want of inhabitants. lizarc
often had orruasion to remark the fortitude
with which women sustain the most overwhelm-ingreverse of fortune. Those disasters which
break down the spirit of man. and prostrate
himin the dust, seem to call forth flll the en-
ergies of the othersex and give such intrepidity
and elevation to their clmmctur that at. times it
apyroaches sublimity. Nothing can be more
touching than to behold :1 soft and tender fe-
male who had been all weakness and depend-
ence, and alive to every trivialroughness, while
treading the prosperous path= suddenlyrising
in. mental force to be the comforter and sup-
porter of her husband under misfortunes, übi-
ding with unshriukin‘g firmness the bittereat
blasts nz‘adversity. As the vine which has long
twined izs graceful foliage about the oak, and
has been lifted by his sunshine, will, when the
hard;- piant is lifted by the thunderbolt, cling
around it with its caressing tendrils. and bind
up its shattered brow, so, too, it is beautifully
ordained by Providence, that woman, who is
the ornament and dependent. of man in his
happier hours. should be his stay and solace
when smitten with dire and sudden calamity,
winding herself into the rugged recesses of his
nature, tenderly supporting his drooping head,
and binding up the broken heart.— ll’nshinytun
Irving

Tm; RETREAT FROM Moscow—The horrors
of the winter retreat of Napoleon from Moscow
have never been more simply and powerfuliy
described than by Sir Robert Wilson, the Bri-
tish minister who was at that timeresident in
Russia, and accompanied the allied armies,
after the passage of the Beresina, through I’o-
-nndfiermany. He speaks of the retalia-
tive cruelties of the Russians, who buried their
prisoners alive, or stripping them of all their
clothing, forced them to march ~somelimes in
columns of seven oreight hundred, over the hard
diamond—like snow, and through the cutting
wind, whilst. the savage peasant women on one
occasion, beat. sixty naked victims over the hehd
withsticks, in accompaniment to a national air,
whilst the sufferers incessantly criedfor “Death
Death, Death.”

He describes, as with a winter‘s pom-il, the
frozen circles of (lemi men found sittinggvcry
morning round the liivouac fires, the dogs
crouching over the dead bodies of their masters
and howling piteoualy—the young, beautiful
French mother writhing in the snow, red with
her blood, clothed only wish her long, black,
shining hair. and frantically crying, “Give me
my child,“ (it was nearly born.) Amitlst. all
this. not one complaint was heard against- the
Emperor. Of thearmy of invasion, about 80.000
returned; 125,000 perished in combat: 190,000
were captured: 100,0[30 destroyed by cold.
hunger and dismsa—while 48 Generals: and
3,090 officers remained prisoners.

131mm: iioa‘u. .‘iiAi:l:l.A.GE.—'i‘h : London a
Cow! .l:-:1rani, which ongiz: to be an authority
on 511:}; a 5:11:5ch has announced the coming I
heir-mug! of he}: Majesny's second daughter, 1
the Princess Alice. to Prince Louis 01; Jiesac j
Daymshflt, a nephu‘: of the xeiguing Grand ‘
Duke. This union is on}; m be noted in a ‘
poiiiica‘z sense, inasmuch as it wiiicement still
more sxrougiy the close alliance already exist-
ing between the royal families of Great Britain
andPrussia, thebrideg: can) elect.being, through
his mother, cousingerman to the King and to

the Prince Regent oftheiatterKingdom. Hesse
I'm-313mm, is by no means the smaiiest. of the
many German principalities. {lsm‘ea is 3,760
square miles; thepopulation, eight years since,
numbered 854,000; the army upwards of 10,000
men; the cheif cities are Durmstadt and Mai-y-
CDC-'3; :‘uechiefrivers theRhine and the Necka‘r.
The personal qualifications of this young couple
belong to the realm of gossip, which we do not
desire to aid in extending beyond the enormous
limils aha: ithas recently aztainei‘. But, we
may mid that. if in years—2l3 and IS—Lhc pail:
wiii be fairly mated. so also is the match a suit-
able one in another respect. We should scarcely
carctosee the fortunes of :1 daughter of Eng‘
land iinheri with those of Absolutism Hesse
Barmsiadt is a constitutionui monarchy-—-N. J".
Aiéimz. .

“LET Elm: turf—Capt. liilmer. of the ship
[Rheum tells :1 good story if the time when he
was going to {‘alifm-niumth :1 gentleman crew,
at the time of the gold fever. It appears that
his creir was composedmostly of students from
some college. in theinteriox- of blew Yank State,
ail inteiligent young men, and of wealthy fami-
lies, and treated very kindly by the captain
and his officers. While off Cape Horn, on her
passage out, the ship Quantum a very heavy
gale, accompanied by bail and snow, and alter
lying to for many hours undernothing but. close-
reefed main top—sail, it became necessary to
take in even that sail. All the ‘boys’ were
safely stowed below in the forecastle, when the
mate went, forward and sung out ‘Coute on deck,
all of you, and furl this main topsail.’ Sur-
prised, after the'lanse of a few minutes, in not
seeing the crew come up, the mate again wen-t
forward and said. if you don’t come on deck
soon. the top-Suit will blow away.’ ‘Allright,
Mr. Sherman,’ was the reply. ‘please tell the
captain that we have concluded L 0 let. the top-
sail ={flew away. and we’ll pay for it.’

OvarAVonm-zo Womxx—Au over worked wo-
man is always a sad sight; sadder a great
deal than an over-worked man, because she is
so much more fertile in capacnies of suffering
than a man. She hasso many varielies ofhead-
ache. sometimes as if Jnel were driving thenail
tha! killed Sisem into her temples. sometimes
letting her work withhalf her brain, while the
other half tin-obs as if it would go to pieces,
somatimes tightening round the brow as if her
cap bands wereLuke’s iron crown; and then
her nearaigias, and her back aches, and her
In; Ur depression, in which she thinks she is
nothing. and. less than nothing; and those par-
oxysms which men speak slightingly of as hys-
tericai convulsions, that is all. only not- com-
monly, fatal ones, so many trialswhich belong
to her fine am! mobile structure, that she is
always entitled to pity when she is placed in
coufiitions WhiCh develop her nervous tandem.
cies.—Dr. 0. ll: Holmes.

A “twain: TumL~There are wags among
thieves as among other classes of men, albeit
they are few innumber, and apublic exhibition
of Wit on their part. is about as rare as the veri—-
fication of the saying that there is honor among
thieves. A case occurred in Cincinnati, the
other day, wherein a pickpockel: of the first
class performeda very clever trick. He visited,
a. few days since, in that city, a {public gut-her~
ing, and the trick in question—a laughable
one to all but the party practiced on—was the
withdrawing ofa lady’s purse. emptying it, put-
ting the contents in his own pocket, ahd the
purse in the pocket of one of the pohcemen
stationed to look out for thieves, artfully ex-
tracting, at the same time, his pocket handkexu
chief in the way of exchange.

A horrible diseoverjrmhfi—lfiei made at. the
church 0f the Village . oi" Boulogne, between
Paris anti St. Cloud, which isnow under repair.
Underneath the alter of the Virgin there has
been found the body of a young girl of 14, who
disappeared t-hree _yeal‘s ago, and of whom
her parents, mhabltants of the place, have
never since had any news. The neighborhood
is in a state of great excitement on the subject,
but the Paris journals will not be allowed to
speak of it. The girl is described as having
beenvery beautiful and preeoeiously developed.
She had been to her first confession shortly be-
fore her disoppearanoe.——EnglishPaper.

otets.
UNITED STATES HOTEL,

SOUTH EAST CORSEP. OF 111*): AND MARKET STREETS.

ROAD DEPOT. -

PHILAiDELPI—IIA.
The undersigned would respectfully inform the. Public

that he has taken the above Hotel, formerly known as
‘- THE MANSION ILOUSEJ’ which he lm-s refitted and
newly furnished throughout.

The Rooms are spacious and cummodious, andfurnished
with (‘TCX‘j‘ convenience to be found in the best Hotels in
the cit-‘2

The-“UNITED STAT ES" is admirably located for the
convenience of travelers, being under the same roofwith
the Pennsylvania Ruilvoad Depot, and thus saving both
hack hire mud portemgze of Ina-gage. No pains will be
spared to runder the "' UNITED STATES” npleasuut and
agreeable residence in all who may favor it with their
patronage. Charges moderate. «um;

0022—.13 may H. W. KANA GA, Pram-Evian

BUEHLER HOUSE,
MARKET SQUARE,

HARRISBURG, PA.
- GEO. J. BOLTON, l’normmon.

CARD.
The above well known and long established Hotel is

now undergoing a thorough renovation, and being in a
great degree newly furnished, under the proprietorship
of Mr. Gnoxaz J. Bouox, who has been an inmate of
the house for the last three years; and is well known to
its guests.

Thankful for the liberal patronage which it has en-
joyed, I cheerfully commend Mr. Bolton to the public
favor. jeT~dawy ' WILLIAM BUEHLER.

(ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
k ,

BRfl'ADWAY,
NEW YORK

When completed, six years ago, the St. Nicholas was
universally pronounced the most magnificent, conve-
nient, and thorotighly organized establishment of the
kind on this continent.

What it was then, it- remains today—without a rival
in size, in .mmpmousness, and in the general elements
of comfort and enjoyment.

The Hotel has accommodations for ONE THOUSAND
SIX HUNDRED GUESTS,including ONE HUNDRED
COJIIPLETE SUITES OF APA R TM‘EN TS for
families. -

SIXHUNDRED PERSONS can be coinfortublyseated
at the tablesofits threepublic diningrooms, and nothing
that modern art‘hns devised for the convenience and so-
cial gratificationofthe travelingpublic hasbeen omitted
in its plan, or is neglected in its practical details.

The early reputation of the house athome and abroad,
derived from its magnitude, its superb appointments,
and its honwd-ike comforts and luxuries, has been 613‘
lumced every year by the unwearied exertions of the
Proprietors. 4111124413111 TREADWELL. WHITCOMB A: 00.

1tUG L AMATION-—Whoreus, the
Honorable Jon}: J.Pi-:_mso.\', President of the Court

of Common Pleas in the Twelfth Judicial District, con-sisting ofthe counties ofLebanon and Dauphiu,and theHon. A. 0. Hlesren and Hon. FELIX NISSLEY, Associ-ate Judges in Dauphin county, having issued thoir pre-oept, hearing date the 15th day of October, 1860, to madirected. for holding a Court ofOyer and Tel-miner andGeneralJail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peaceat Harrisburg 7 for the county of Dauphin, and to com-mence on the 3:1 Monday qf November, being thel9thday a]: November, 1860,and to continue two weeks._Notxce is therefore hereby givento the Coroner, Jus-tices of the Peace. and Constables of the said county ofDauphin, that. they be than and there in their properpergnm, at 10 o’clock in the foreman of said any 2 withtheir records, inquisitinns, exnlninatious,andtheir ownrememhrances, to do those things which to their ofliceappertmus to be done, and those who are bound in re-cognizances to prosecute against theprisoners that areor shall he 111 the Jail of Dauphin county, be then andthere to prosecute against them as shall be just-Gn'eu “Pd“ my hand at Harrisburg the 15th day ofOctober, in the year of mu Lam, 1860, and in theeighty-third year 01‘ the independence of the UnitedStam- J. M. EYSTER3Een .Susan-W’s OFFIDE, }
Sh

Harrisburg, October 15. 1360. g octl'l-dkwt‘

JUST RECEIVED!
INK FOUNTAIN! INK FOUNTAIN!A very ingenious attachment to any metallic pen bywhich one dip of ink is sufficient to write a fools’cappage. For sale at SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE~3.119 No. 18Market in

DRIED APPLES AND DRIED
PEACHES for sale by

001319 WM. DOCK, 33., 6'. CO.

TOY-BOOKS of an endless variety, for
SOHéhflfirflmmmultimatum” of our little ones, a

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BALTIMORE, MD

This pleasant and commndious Hotel has been tho
roughly re—fitted and rc-furnishcd. It is pleasantlysituated on North-West corner of Howard and Franklin
streets, a few doors west of the Northern Central Buil—-
way Depot. Every attention paid to the comfort of his
guests. G. LEISENBING, Proprietor,

jaw-tr (Late of SelinsGrove, Pa.)

33mm fippfitufionfi.
ANK NOT I C 13.—Notice is hereby
given, that the undersigned have formed an Assu-

ciution, and prepared and executed a Certificate, for the
purpose of establishing a Bank of Issue, Discount and
Deposite, under the provisions of the act entitled “An
act to establish a system of Free Banking in Pennsyl-
vania, and to secure the public against loss from Insol-
vent Banks,” approved the 3lst day of March, A D. 1860,said Bank to be called THE DOWNINGTUWN BANK,
to be located in Downiugoown, to consist of a. CapitalStock ofFiftyThousand liars, in shares of Fifty DOl.
lax-s each, with the privilege of increasing the same toany amount not exceeding in all Three Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars.

CharlesDowning, i David Shelmire,
John Webster, i William Rogers.
William Edge, 1. K. Eshelmun,
Richard D. Wells: SamuelRingwalt‘
J. P. Bnugh, Stephen Blutchl‘dm
September 3, 1860.—sep1 416 m

BA NK N OTI C E.—-Notlee ls hereby
given that an Association has been fox-med and a.

certificate prepared for the purpose of establishing 11.
Bank of Isspe, Discount and Deposite under the provi
sions of the not entitled “An act to est-nbltsh a. system
ofFree Banking in Pennsylvania, and to secure the pub-lic against loss from Insolvent Banks,”appruved the3lst
day of March, 1860. The said Bank to he called H The
Bethlehem Bank,” and tobe lac-ted in the borough of
Bethlehem, in the county ofNorthampton, with aCnpi-
tal Stock of Fifty Thousand Dollars, in shares of Fifty
Dollars each, with the privilege of increasing the snid
Stock to Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. uu2s-d6m

B A NK ‘N O T I C E .—NotlceIS hereby
given, that an association has been formed and a

certificate prepared, for the purpose of establishing}.
Bank ofissue, discount and deposit, under the provisions
of the act, entitled “AnAct to estsbllsh 0- system of free
bankingin Pennsylvania, and to secure the publicagainst
loss by insslvout banks,” approved thethirty-first day 01
March,‘lB6o. The said Bank to be called the “ FREE
BANK,” and 1.0 be located in the city of Philadelphia,and to consist of a. capital stock of ONE HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS, in shares of fifty dollars each,
with the privilege of innreasiag the same to any amountnot exceeding in all one million of dollars. er-dt'hn

,XTE NSION OF BAN Is. CHARTER
Notice is hereby given that ‘i The Farmers: and

Meclmnics' Bank of Eastonfi’ a Bank of Discount andDeposits, located in the borough of Easton, Northamp-
ton county, Pennsylvania, havinga capital ofF01“. Hun-dred Thousand Dollars, will apply to the nextLegislatureof Pennsylvania for a renewal of its charter for fifteenyears, from the expiration of its present charter, withits present capital stock, powers and privileges andwithout any alteration in or increase of the same, ’

P. S. MICHLER, President,
M’E. FORMAN, Cashier. jO3O-d6m

B ANK N 0T I C E.-—Notlce ls herebygiven that an Association has been formed and aCertificate prepared for the purpose of establishing aBank of Issue, Discount and Deposits, under the lug“.sions of the not entitled " An act to establish a sygtsmoffree banking in Pennaylvani&,and to sucurethe publicagainst loss from insolvent b_anks,” approved the 3151day of March, 1860. The said Bank to be called theit State Bank,” and to be located in thecity of Philadel-phia, and to consist of n_. Capital Stock ofFifty ThousandDollars, in shares of Fifty Dollars each, with the privi-lege of increasing the same to anyamountnot exceedingin all One Million of Dollars. 5929-d6mik
—\_,.

SMOKE 1 SMOKE : : SMHKE : 1 1.43
not objectionable when from a CIGAR purchased atE‘LER’S DRUG- STOBE. 91 Market street. sepl9

FOR the genuineENGLISH M US’I‘ARD
go to - _ “WIFE DRUG STORE.

I; ‘WIB. Av: mama?,

P4l PE 7

Fr,
’3l? ~

NOVELTIES.
RECEIVED AT SCHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

Chinese Tumbler,
Deceptive Tumblers,

Watch Boxes—lmitation Pack of Cardsfi
Whistling Balloons, '

MoveebleAnimals,
Do. Men. -

Magnetic Fishes,
Do. Ducks I

Do. Turtles:
DO. Ships, -

Magnets,
Compassess of sll sizes, 5

Camps for markingLinen, Jno., at38 cents.
Cards Cases, .

Needle Threaders, a very usefularticle forLadies at
20 cents. -

Porcelain Slates and Pencils.
Hair Brushes, Lead Pencils in Boxes, Gum Balls of

everysize and qualityand prices.
Paint Boxes, Brushes, Lead Pencil Sharpeners, Finger

Rings, Globes,Key Rings, Pocket Pieces, Pen Knives,
China Ornamentf, with Ink Stands, &c., attached.

Parallel Rulers, Pen Wipers, Sand Boxes, PenRacks.
Microscopes of difl‘erent sizes.
Magneto-Electric Machine.
China Marbles of all sizes and prices. -
Glass if “ ‘4

Common “

Spaldiug’s Pmpared Glue, a. useful article in every
family, -

Upton’s z; u u u n
MathematicalInstruments of difl‘erent styles.
Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings
Magic Wafers, or Electricity Illustrated, price 75

cents a. box.
MagicDuplicating and Impression Paper.
Kaleidiscopes and Multiplying Glasses.
Dominoes ofall sizes, qualities and prices.
Pocket Ink Stands “ “ “

Cork Screws, suitable for carrying in Vest Pocket.
Puzzles, Mirrors, Dice, Perfumery.
Colored Crayons.
Chalk do.
Pupier Mocha Work Boxes. .

“ “ Writing Desk and Portfolio.
fij’For sale at SOHEFFER’S BOOKSTORE,

mar3o No. 18 Market Street.

EXTRACTS! EXTRACTSU
WOODSWORTH &'1 BUNNEL’S

SUPERIOR FLAVORING EXTRACTS

BITTER ALMOND,
NEGTARINE,

PINE APPLE,
STRAWBERRY,

ROSE,
LEMON AND

VANILLA;
Jqst received and. for sale by

R29 w
HE Annual Meetmgof'the Stockholders
of the Tuckahoe and Mt. Pleasant P. R. co, will be

held at Brunb’s cify [[2lll Monday, Nov. sth, at Joo7clock,
A. m, [oc29-dlw*] WM. GOLDER, JIL, Pres’t.

ARAFFINE CANDLES I I !—Made of
PURE PARAFFINE, a. material obtained from

GOAL, combining the ILLUMINATINQ properties and
chemical constituents of Gas. T-hey wxll stand all cli-
mates. give a. clear and brilliant lxght and burn TEN ran.
cam- . longer than Wax, Spermoranyother candle in the
market. For sale by WM- DOCK, .13.,

marl? Sole Agentfor Harrisburg.

FINE CONDIMENTS ! !—E X T R A
FRENCH MUSTARD, a choice variety of SALAD

OILS. SAUGEB and KETOEUPS of every description.
111le WM. DOCK, IL, G 00.

fllchical.
ELMBOLDS!

~,.v,...,....,...,,,,,

H GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

HELMB OLD’S BUOHU for theHELMBOLD’S BUCHU for the 1113:3332.HELMBOL D’S EUCHU for the Gravgl.
HELMBOLD'S BUOHU for the Dropay.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHU for Nervouaness,
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU forLoss of Memory.
HELMBOLD’S BUUHUfor Dimnens ofVision,
HELM'BOLDSS BUCHU for Difiicult Brenhing.
HELMBOLD’S BUCBU for Weak Nerves,
HELMBOLD’SBUCHU for Gageral Debility.
HELMBOLD‘S BUCHU for Umversul Lassitude.
BELMBOLD’S BUGEUfor Horror of Disease.
HELMBOLD’S BUOHUfor Night Stats,
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU I'or Wikemlness.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHUfor Dryness ofthe Skin.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU forEruptions.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Pain in the Back.
HELMBULD’SBUCHU for Heaviness of the Eyelids, with

Temporary Sufi‘usion and Loss of Sight.
HELMBOLD’S BUGHUfor Mobility IndRestlessnesfiwith

Want of Attention and Horror of Society-
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU for Obstructions.
BELMBOLD’S bUGEIU for Excesses arising from India-

eretion, and all Disease! of
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,
FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.

TAKE NO MORE PILLS,
TAKE NO MORE PILLS,

THEY ARE OF NO AVAIL,
THEY ARE 01‘ N 0 AVAIL.

Use lIELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCEU for all com-
plaints incident to the sex.

N 0 FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT!
TAKE NQ MOREBALSAM or Injurious and Unpleasant

Medicine for Unpleasant and Dangrroua Diseases.
Use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU for Excesqes

arising from habits indulged in
BY YOUNG- AND OLD, .

And f0: diseases arising from Habits of D-snipation. Itre
moves all improper discharges, and will restore the patient
in shot: tim to state of HLalth and Purity.

Use BELMBOLD‘S EXTRACT BUCHU for Diseases and
Affection; of the most Distrvssing Character.

Use HELMBOLID S EXTRACT BUCHU for all Affec—-
tions and Diseases of me

URINARY ORGAA'S,
Whether existing in \

MALE 0R FEMALE,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter of

p HOW LONG STANDING.
All of the above diseases and symptom= admit of the

name treatgggnt, and may originate from Eggsgme cause,
nmb : ' READ 2 “READ 1 READ z

HELMBOLD’SBECHU is safc,aml pleasantin taste and
odor, but immediate in its action. _

Personally appeatpd before me, an Alderman ofthe City
of Philadelphia, H. 'l‘ HELMBOLD, Chemist, who, being
duly Sworn, does say, that his preparation contains no Nar—-
cohc, Mezcury, or injurious drug, but is pure]y Vegetable.

H. ’l‘. REL.“BOLD, Sole Manufacturer.
Sworn and sub cribed before me, this 23d day ot'Novem-

-179-3“: 3354' WM. I’. HIBBARD, Alderman
P560 51 er bat "Sui, "

‘ 1
-

dress.
1) He, or 51:: wt $O, dolxveled to any ad

A TRIAL COSTS BUT A DOLLAR—TRY 11‘,
And b“! convinced of its eflicacy. And it is accompanied
by {fumble and responsible certificates from Professors of
Mfmcal Colleges, clergymen and others. '

Prepared by H. T HELMBOLD,
_ Practical and Analytical Chemjst.

104 South Tenth Street: below Chestnu ,
Philadejphia.

NECJLSSARY CAUTION -—Shou‘-d unlkinciplud Dealers
try topalm olf another article, which pays a butter pram
and is worth‘ess,

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
TAKE NO OTHER

CUKES GUARANTEED.
Scldby JOHN WYETH, Druggist, comer of Market and

Second tau-vets, Harrisburg
A NI! .4LL DRUGGISTS IZVERYIVHERE

CUT THIS OUT—SEND OR CALL FOR IT,
AND AVOID EXPOSURE AND IMPOSITION

91113431wa211
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PILLSQQIRON
Ax aperient and Stomachic preparation of IRON puri-

fied of Oxygen and Carbon by combustion in Hydrogen.
Sanctioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in
Europe and the United States, and prescribed in their
practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no pre-
paration of Iron can be compared with it. Impurities of
the blood, depression of vital energy, pale and otherwise
sickly complexions, indicate its necessity in almost every
conceivable case. .

Innoxions in all maladies in which it has been tried, it
has proved absolutely curative in each of the following
complaints, viz:

In Britain, NERVOUS Arrnormxs, EMAclA'nox, Drs—-
rnrsu, Coxsrirsrrox, Dunner“, Brssmnrw, Inolrmsr
CONSUMPTION, Scuorumns TuncncoLosls, SALT Baron,
IIIISMENSTBUATION,WHITES, CnLonosxs,lenn COMPLAINTS,
Cnnomo HEADAGIIES,RHEUMATISM, Inrnnnlrrnsrfi'svnns,
PIMPLES on Tue FACE, «Sac.

In cases of eruuL DEBILII'Y, whether the result of.
acute disease, or of the continued diminution of nervous
and muscular energyfrom chronic complaints, one trial of
this restorative has proved successful to an extent which
or) descripl ion or written attestation wouldrender credible.
Invalids so long bed-ridden as to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-uppeared in the
busy world as if justreturncd from protracted travel in a
distant land. Some ,very signal instances of this kind are
attested of female Sullerers, emaciated victims ofapparent
mamsmus, sanguincous exhaustion, critical changes, and
that complicntiun of,nervons and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise for which the physician has no name.

In vaocs Arrncrloss of all kinds, and for mesons
familiar to medical men, the Operation of this preparation
of iron must necessarily be salutary, for, unlike the old
oxides,it is vigorously tonic, without being exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness, without» ever being a
gastric purgative, or inflicting n disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property, among others, which makes it
so remarkably efi'ectual and permanent a remedyfor Piles,
upon Which it also appears to exert a distinct and Specific
action; by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Drsrnrsu, innumerable as are its causes, a single box
of these Chalylieate Pills has often sufficed for the most
habitual cases, including the attendant Costi-veness.

1n unchecked Hummers, even when advanced to Drsnx
TSRY, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant
the efl'ccts have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of fleshand strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate IN-
GIPIENT Coxsmrr'rmn, this remedy has allayed the alarm
offri‘ends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

In ScnorcLons Tunsncurosrs, this medicated iron has
had far more than the good effect of the most cautiously
balanced preparations of iodine, withoutany of their well
known liabilities.

Theattention offemalescannot be ion confldentlyinvited
to this remedy andrenewing, in the cases peculiarly af
[eating them.

In RHEUMATISM, both chronic and inflammatory—inthe
latter, however, more decidedly—ithas been invariably well
reported, both as alleviating pain and reducing the swel-
lsngs and stitfness of the jointsand muscles.

In INTEBMITTENTFan-ms it must necessarily he a great
remedy and energetic restorativp, and its progress in the
new settlements ofthe West, Will probably be one ofhigh
renown and usefulness. ‘ .

No remedy has ever been dllcuvered in the wholehistory
of medicine,which exerts suchv prompt, happy, and fully
restorative efl‘ects. Good appetite, complete digestion,
rapid acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposnsion
for active and cheerful exercise, immediatelyfollowits use.

Put up inneat flat metalboxes containing 50pills, price
50 cents per box ; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will
be sent free to my address on receipt of the price. All
letters, orders, 610., should be addressed to

R. B.LOCKE d: 00., General Agents.
my23-dazwly 20 Cedar Street, New York.

MAN HOOD,
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORE D.

Just Published, in (1. Sealed Envelope,
A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENT AND
RADICAL CURE 0F SPERMATORRHOEA, or Seminal
Weakness, Sexual nobility, Nervousnessr and Involuntary
Emissions, producing Impotency , Consumption and Mental
and Physical Debility.

’BY ROB. J. CULVERWELL. M. D .

The importantfact that the awful consequences of self-
abuse maybe effectual]yremoved withuutmterna 1 medicines
or the dangerous applications of caustics, instruments,
medicated bougies, and other empirical devices, is here
clearly demonstrated, and the entirely new 'aud highly
allegessful treatment, as adopted by the celebrated author,
fully explained, by means of which every oneis enabled to
cure himselfperfectly, andat theleast posainle cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day The
Lecture will prove a. boon to thousands and thousands.

Sentuuderseal to day address, post paid, on the receipt
of two postage stamps, by addressing Dr. CHAS. J. 0.
KLINE, 480 First Avenue, New York, Post Box 4,586.

aplQ-d-‘kwly

LATES 'l‘ NEWS!!!
V DR. SWOPE’S '

TONIC FOR PEVER AND AGUE,
Will cure the most obstinate case “IN TWENTY

FOUR HOURS,” It is also a preventative for such as
are liable to this disease. This celebrated TONIC re-
moves all Flatulency, regulates the Bowels, purifies the
Blood, gives a. tone to the Digestive Organs, and creates
anappetite.

Sole Agent for the town and Dauphin county is WM.
LOEFFLEB, appointed by me.

auS-dsm ‘ DR. SWOPE.

CHESNUT GROVE WHISKEY.——The
purest Spirit ever ofl‘erodthe American public, pos-

sessing none of the poisoning qualities inherent in the
Whiskey in common use. _ _ _

All persons desirous ofusing this Whiskey may teat as-
qu-ed of its purityl

PHILADELPHIA, Jan.2oth, 1858
DIAB Sun—We have carefully examined the sample-01

“OhoanutGrove Whiskey,” leftwith us a few days sinceand find it to contaiy little or none of the poisonous sub;stanceknown as 131311 oil
' Yours mpectf‘ully,

BOOTH, GARRETT a; (JAMAO,
Analytical ChemismT°°ml';“‘¥§“§l°‘l2't nForm by 00 y nin arriabmy 204 #5l. pOO3, I'-

fllcbttal.

w M. LOEFFLER
PRACTICAL

PHARMACEUTIST AND DHEMISLS
00R. 4th AND MARKET STS.

Having purchased the Drug Store of Messrs. HOLMAN
a. 00., I beg leave 0 can we attention of the publxc to my

well stocked Drug Store. My goods will always befounda

to be genuine, reliable; sud of the first quality. My

expenence in the Drug business, acquired principal], by
traveling through the Empean Continent, win not 1“
to give satisfaction to every one

MY STOCK CONSISTS 0F
Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soups

Began, Tobacco, Burning Fluid,

Alcohol and Cataphene, Fresh
Ground Spices, Corks, amazes,

Brushes, Pomades, Toilet Pints
Combs, Port Menzies and Purses,

Home and Cattle Powders,
Chamoisand Sheep Skim.

FATENT MEDICINES
which will be sold but not recommended u I mun
guarantee a. cure in any cane

Besides the above named articles, I have I very large an

sortmeut of other miscellaneous articles, which the publi

is invited to come and examine anl6y

firs” >5? mm.

7 Fig }""- “13.5.5.‘. ' ' ll'r‘.-.\(L;”L@3951, 42w. "’3 Asa‘

It must be obvious not only to you, but to every atten-
tive and intelligent person, that the first diseases of in-
{nuts arise chiefly from a dia‘flrdt‘Wd condition of their
bowels, and in this connection, 1v 1.: present to yournotice
for the alleviation and cure of these diseases, a remedy
known as

DR. E'ATON’S
INFANTILE COR-DIAL.

Prepared from a formulaused by Dr.Entonwit-h remarka-
ble success during several years’ practice, we know it. to
be a. most reliable and etficueious remedy for infantile
complaints, and one trial alone will convince you of its
superiority over every other preparation ofthe kind. It
is particularly recommended

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. .

And at this period of infantile life. when your anxious
hearts are pained by witnessing the. sufl'erings of your
little ones, it will be found invaluable in Sqftening the
Gums, Reducing Inflammation, and erim-ing all Pain.
FOB. DISEASES ATTENDING TEETHING, such as
D-iarrlzwa, Dyseutery, Grilling in the Bou-sls, Acidity of
the Stomach, Wind, Colic, and Cold in thel-lead,we con-
fidently offer this as a. certain i-elicf an-Ii cure in every
case when given in time. It will invariably regulate
the stomach and bowels, and its importance in this re-
spect can hardly be estimated.

I'}! GONVULSIONS,
from which more infants are said to dir- than from any
other disease, the little sufl‘erer is relieved instantane-
ously, as if by magic; and in this dread complaint alone,
its intrinsic value is such that it has been recommended
fromone family to another, until the name of DR. EA-
TON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL has become “familiar
as a household word.” We now ask your attention to a.
subject of vital interest to yourself, as well as to your
sufi'ering child. DR. EATON’S INFANTILE CORDIAL
contains

NO MORPHINE 0R OPIATEt
Qfany kind, or nfwlnucl-cr nature, 1L?afact winch we
awfully warranted in Mating cannot bS‘Sa'ldqfany other
yreparaz-ianfar infantile diseases, at this time befare the
public. 43‘; We find that throughout the country,‘
Mothers are becoming convince-1 of this truth, and ot
the sad and blighting cunsequences which are certain to
result from the use of narcoticg disguised in the form of
quieting remedies ; their continued administration being
invariably followed by stupefnution, and constipation of
the bum-ls, ending oftentimes in convulsions. Herein
DR. EATON-“S INFANTILB CORDIAL differs from
everyother remedy. It

DOES NOT CONSTII’ATE .

the bowels; neither does it met by deadening the sensi-
bilities of your children, but naturally, through its rare
medicinal qualities, by removing all pain and cause of
disease. We earnestlyrecommend you, therefore, to lose.
no time in procuring u. bottle, that youmay bash: at hand.
a remedy which will never fail to relieve your child_in
time of need. It is perfectly harmless, and cannot In—-
juré the mom (IL-limb; iujhm.

Takenone butDR. EATON’S INFANTILECORDIAL
This ynn mm rely upon. Price ‘25 cents per bottle.

Prepared only by CHURCH& DUPONT,
_ _ __ A No. 40‘.) Broadway", New ngk,
And sold by them, amf ii); {iii {esprctafilé Druggists:
For sale by C. A. BAXNVART, O.IL KELLER and D

W. GROSS & 00., Harrisburg. t‘ebfi-ggwdskwly

PURIFY THE BLOOD!
M 0 EEK T 1 s

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AN D i

PHOENIX BITTERS.
The high and envied celebrity which these pre-cmi

ncnt Medicines have acquired for their invaluable eth-
cacy in all the. Diseases which they profess to cure, has
rendered the usual practice of pulling not only unneces-
sury, but unworthy of them.

IN ALL GASES
0f Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Afi‘ections
of the Bladder and Kidneys.

BILIOUS FEVEIKS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
In the South and West, wherc these diseases prevail,
they will be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and
others, who once use these Medicines, will neverafter-
wards be without them.
BILIOUS CHOLIC, SEROUSLOOSENESS,PILES, 605-

TIVENESS, COLDS AND COUGHS, 01101.10,
CORRUPT RUMORS, DROPSIES.

.

Dvsrnpsu.—No person with this distressing disease,
should delay using these Medicines immediately.

Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
FEVER AND Adam—For this Icourge of the Western

country these Medicines will he founda safe,speedy and
certain remedy. Other medicines leave the system sub-
ject to a return of the disease; a, cure by these medl-
cines is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied, and be cured.
Founxsss or Coananox—

GENERAL DEBILITY, GOUT, GIDDINESS,
GRAVEL,

Headaches of every kind, Inward Fever, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, Impure Blood: Junndice, Loss ofAppetite.

Msnctmun Disease—Never fails to eradicate en-
tirely all the effects of Mercury infinitely sooner than
the most powerful preparation of 2 Ssrsaperilla.
NIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS

COMPLAINTS OF ALL KINDS. ORGANIC
AFFECTIONS.

PILES.—The original proprietor of these Medicine
was cured of Piles, of thirty-five years’ standing, by the
the use of these Life. Medicines alone.

PAINS in the Head, Side, Back, Limbs, Joints and
Organs.

BKEUMATISM.—Those affected with this terrible dis
ease, will be sure of relief by the Lite Medicines.

Rush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum
Swellings.

Sanctum, orKING’S EVIL, in its worstforms. Ulnar
of everydescription.

Wmms of all kinds are efiectuallyexpelled by those
Medicines. Parents will do well to administer them
Whenever their existence is suspected. Belief will be
certain.
THE LIFE PILLS AND PHCENIX BITTERS

PURIFY THE BLOOD,
And thus remove all disease from the system.

PREPARED AND SOLD 31'
DR. WILLIAM B. BIOFFAT,

335 Broadway, corner of Anthony street, New York.
11?]:‘or sale by all Druggists. jyl7-dBswly

HUMPHR E Y ’ s 'SPECIFIC
HOMEOPA TlllO REMEDIES,

for sale at KELLER’S Drug Store,p 027 91 Market Street

- W’
'7

guflfi /$”
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FOUNDED 1852 CHARTERED 1854.
L

ORNER 0F BALTIMgIgEAATNg(gmRLESSI‘BEETS,
EAL TIMORE, M”-

The Largest, Most Elegau “J. Furnished, Ind Po uh:
Jommercial College in the United Sta?” Desfgned
upressly for Young Men desiring. to obtain a Tuonouan
gnAch-uéALBUSINESS EDUcJTIONIII theahortestpoaaiblo
une an att ex Wise" ‘

A Large 31319 331% “1512,: OrnAmenM Circular, eon-
Miningupwards ofSIK SQUA‘RE FEET, with 82301.33
or PENMAnSEIP. and. a Largehugnmng {PM finestof the
kindevermade 1'i 1 “"3 “Lountrflrepresen 1313.theInterior
View ofthe college, “Ith Catalogue statingtax-ma, Jno.,
will he sent to Every Young Man on apphostlon, 1'13!
01! CHARGE- .

-

Writeimmgdmtely and youwxll receive the package
by return 111311. Address,

jan2s-dlY] E. K. LOSIER. Bunions; Mn.

K ELLER’S DRUG STORE is the plane
to huv Rain: of 'l‘hnussmd Flown-n. ,7 '

A T s F 0 R s A L E
by [3'929] JAMES M. WHEELER.

the fitnilet.
111 E ONLY PREPARATION1 . _BTATHAS
STOOD THE TEhT 0F I'}: ARS,

AND GROWS MORE AN MORE POPULAR EVERY
DAY!

And testin-mnials, new, and almost without number,mightlm given from ladies and gentlemen in all gradesof society, whose united testimony nmm could resist,that Prof. Wood’s Hair Restorative will restore the baldand gfjly, and preserve the hair ofthe youth to old agv,in all Its youthful beauty.
Burma CREEK, Mich.. Dec. 21,1358.PROF.WOOD: Thee wilt please accept a line to informthee that the hair on my head fell offover twenty yearsago, caused bya complicated chronic disease, attendedWith an eruption on the head. A continual course of

suffering through life having reduced me to a. stn-te ofdependence, I have notbeen able to obtain stufffor cups:neither have I boon able to do them up, in consequenceof which my head has sufl‘ered extremely from cold.
This induced me to pay Briggs a; Hodges almost the lastcent- I had on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy Hair
Restorative about the firstofAugust last. I have faith-
fully followed the directions, and the buld spot is now
covered with hair thick and black, though short; it is
also mining in all over myhead. Feeling confldentthnt
another large bottle would restore it entirely and per-
maneutly, I feel anxious to persevere in its use, and be-
ing destitute of means to purchase any more, I would
ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a. bottle, and receive to thyselfthe scripture declaration—“the reward is to those who
are kind to the Widow and l'nthvrloss.”

Thyfriend, SUSANNAH KIRBY.
LIGOXIEB, Koblc Co , Indiana, Feb. 5, 1859.

P303. 0, J. Woon: Dear Sin-Jo the latter part of
the year 1852, while attending the Stnte and National
Law School of the State of New York, myhair, from a
causeunknown tome, commenced falling 011‘ very rapidly,so that in theshort space of six months, the whole up—-
per part. of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the renminlug portion upon the
aide and back part ofmyhead shortly afterbecame gray,
so that you will not be surprised when I tell you thatupon myreturn to the State of Indiana, my more casual
acquaintances were not so much ata. loss to discover the
cause ofthe change in my appearance, as mymorqinfi-
mote acquaintances were to recognize me atall.

I at once made application to the most skillfulphysi—-cians in the country, but, receiving no assurance from
them that myhair could again be restored, I was forced
to become- reconciled to my fate, until. fortunately, in
the latter part: of the year 1857, your Restorative was
recommended to me bya druggisls, as being the most re-
liable }luir Restorative in use. I tried one bottle, and
found to mygreat satisfaction that it was producing the
desired ell'ect. Since that time, I have used sex-en dol-
lars’ worth of your Restorative, and as a result, have a
rich coat of verysoft black hair, which no money can
buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in
the. production ofso wonderful anarticle, I have recom-
mended im use tomanyof myfriends and acquaintances,
who, I am happy to inform you, are using it with like
efl'ect. Veryrespectfully, yours, A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot +l4 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

out- thc world.
0. J. WOOD s1: 00., Proprietors. 444 Broadway, New

York. and 114Market Street,St. Lbuis, Mo.
And sohi by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods

Dealers. aul7-d&w3m

HANDSOME W'OMEN.
_ TO THE LADIES.
HUNT‘S “BLOOM 0F BUSES,“ a rich and delicate.

color for the cheeks and lips, WILL NOT WASH OR
RUB OFF, and when once applied remains durable for
years. mailed free in bottles for $l.OO.~

HUNT’S “ COURT TOILET I’O‘VDL‘R,” impnrts n-
dnzzling whiteness to the complexion, and is unlike any—-
thing’else used for this purpose. nuliled free for 5-0 cents.

HUNT-'s' '4 BRITISH BALM,” removes tun, freckles,
sunburn and all eruptions ofthe skin, mailed free for 50
cents.

HUNT’S “IMPERIAL 1’ OMADE,” for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps i 1from full-
ing 011'. and warranted TO MAKE THE HAIR. CURL,
mailed free for $l.OO.

HUNT-'5 ‘-' PEARL BEAUTIFIEB,” for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, burdens thegnnlS,
purifies the breath efi'cctunlly, P R}:S}!RV E 3 THE
E‘Elgil‘lgoAXD PREYENTS TOOTH-ACRE, mailed free
or . . '

HUNT’S “BRIDAL WREATH PERFUME." adnu'nlc
gxig‘alct of orange blossoms and cologne: mailed free for

1. .

This exquisite perfume was first used by thePRINCESS
ROl AL, 01“ ENGLAND. on her marriage. MESSRS.
HUNT & 00. presented the PRINCESS with an elegant
case of Perfumery. (in which allot‘ the above articles
were included?) in handsome cut glass with gold stoppers,
valued at $l5OO, particulars of which appeared in the
publicpriuts. All the above articles sent FREE by ex—-
press for $5.00. Cash can either accompany the order
or be paid to the express agent on delivery of goods.

HUNT Bc. 00.,
Puzfmnrrs to (he Q1135»,

REG-EST STREET. Lnxnox, AND 707 SAXSOM STREIET_
The Trade supplied. ’ - PHILADELPHIA.

sepi-dly

Businesg alums.

DENTI S T R Y .

THE UNDERSIGNED,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY.

Respectfully tenders his professional services to the
citizens of Harrisburg and vicinity.

OFFICE IN STATE STREET,
OPPOSITE‘TIIE BRADY HOUSE.

sep2s-d&wtf BELCILDEA, D. D. S.

“I W . 11 AY s
,

A'i‘TORNEY—AIT-LAW.
0 F F I c E,

WALNU STREET, BETWEEN SECOND (‘1 THIRD,
131...._____Vifllfif‘l’fl‘fi;__w, , ,A _ -..LdEL
THEO. F. SCHEFFER,

BOOK, 0.41:0 AFT) .7013 PRINTER,
jun-'5 No. 18 Market Street. Harrisburg.

JKS.F.SKUNK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OFFICE IN THE
BUILDING OPPOSITE PROTHONOTARY’S OFFICE

janflr ‘ ‘ Harrisburg,l.’{!_-_'~_Wm “my;

I)R C. WEIOHEL, ,“MEEE §.E9§..§lll.’MQEF,.‘4l§3
:

RESIDENCE 'HIRD NEAR NORTH STREET
He is now fully prepared to attend promptly to the

duties of profession in all its branches. ‘
A LONG axn VERY SUCCESSFUL MEDICAL EXPERIENCE

justifieshim in promising full xmd ample satisfaction to
all who mayfavor him with a call, be the disease Chronic
or any—other nature. mlB-d&wly

W Z. H. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Omce corner of MARKET STREET and the SQUARE,
(Wyeth’a,) second floorfront.

113'Entrance on Market Square. u2l-Iydklv

T H OM A S C. MAcD 0 WELL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office in Third Street, one Door West
of His Residence,

H ARRISBURG, PA.,
Will attend to applications for Pensions and Patents in

Washington City, D. 0., and. will.practice in the Court of
Claims in said city. Byan arrangcment with responsible)
parties in Washington City: he is enabled to assure all who
may entrust their applications, either for Pensions ,or
Patents, tohim, that they will he faithfully and. properly
attendedto. on the most resemble terms.

3 P.AUOHMUTY, 7
ATTOR_N_Y AT LAW;

‘ MILLEBSBURG,Dwmscovxw, PA.
Win practice before the Dauphin, Northumberland

and Perry County Courts. _
Prmnpt attention given to the collection of claims

Allkindsofconveyancingexecuted with dispatch. Land
surveys made at shortest notice. dec‘z—dly

JOHN PTASZYK
Respectfully informs the citizens of Harrisburg and

vicinity that he is ready at all times to TUNE AND
REPAIR PIANO FORTES, ORGANS, and Musical In-
struments of all descriptions. Mr. Ptaszyk is recom-
mended by the leading Musical Manufacturies of New
York, as well as other cities ofthe United States.

All orders leftat'Mx'. WM. KNOCHE’S Music Store,
Market street, or Her-Na Hotel, will be promptly and
faithfully attended to . uo-‘l-dly

V] I‘2l. 1’ A R K H I L L,
y E smomsos To a. s. 1.51:,

PLUfiIBER AND BRASS FOUNDER,
108 MARKET B'l2, HARRISBURG .

BRASS CASTINGS, ofevery description, made to oxder.
American manufacturedLead and Iron Pipes of all sizes.
Hydrant-1 ot‘every description made and repaired. Hotand
ColdWater Baumz ShowerBaths, Water Closets, Cistern
Pumps, Lead Coflms andLead work of every description
done at the shortest notice, on the most redsonable terms.
Factory and Engine work in general. All orders thank—-
fuily received and punctually attended to.

The highest price 'in cash given for old Copper, Brass,
Lead and Spelter. mylS-citf

J c. MoL T z,
IiNGINEERJIAGHINIST AND STEAM FITTEE,

NO. 6, North Sixth at, between H'aln’ut 0M Market,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Machinery of everydéscription made and repaired. Brass
Cocks of all sizes, and a. large assortment of Gas Fittings
constantly onhand.

All work done in this establishment will be under his
own Balzperviaion, and warranted to give satisfaction.

0c .

RELIGIO US BOOK STORE,
TRACT AND SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPOSITORY,

E. S. GERNIAN,
27 SOUTH SECOND STREET, ABOVE CHESNUT,

HARRISBURG, PA.
Depot for the sale ofStereoscopesfistereoscopicVicws,

Music and Musical Instruments. Also, subscriptions
taken for raligious publications. noSO-dy

3" AOOl3 1". BARR-INGER,
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND HOUSE PAINTER,

No. 47 Scum 'szmSmut, , ,

(AT BOYER’S CARRIAGE FACTORY,)
Harrrisburg, P4.

{1? Plain and OrnamentalSigns, in Gilt and Silva-got
up with nenznflss and despa‘ch. Paper Vanished, and all
orders promptly attended to. Give me a can. sept'l—lltf

Qba finumkeeptts.
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55w; 113%}prer 6E[Jfl Save the Pieces! Q:
As accidents will happen wen in well-regulatedfami—

Lies, it is verydesirable to have some cheap and conve-
nient way for repairing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, kc.

' SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE
meets all such_enlergencies, and no household can emu-d
to be without It. It is always ready and up to the stick-
in; point. There is no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, Splintered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
cradles. It isjust thearticle for cone, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is used cold, being chemi-
cally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the hint cabinet-makers’ Glue. It may be
used. in the place of ordinary mucilnge, being vastly
more adhesive. '

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE ”

N. B.——A Brush accompanies each bootle. Price, 25
cents.

WHOLESALE Duo-r, No. 48 CEDAR sums-r, NEW YORK

Address HENRY 0. SPALDING a; 00.,
Box NO. 3,600. New York

Put up for Dealers in Gases containing Four, Eight,
and Twelve Dozen—a beautifulLithographic Show-Card
accompanying each package.

ILT" A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED
GLUE will save ten times its cost annually to every
household.9}Sold byal prominent Stationers,Druggista, Hardware
and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fancy Stores.

Country merchants should make a, note of SPALDA
ING’S PREPARED GLUE, when making up their list.
It will stand any climate.’ ‘

febl4-dc‘cwly '

311511111113.
DELAWARE MUEUAL SAFETY IN-

SURANCE COMPANY.
OFFICE, S. E. COB. 7HIRD AND WALNUT STS'

PHI LA DELPHIA.
Incorporated 1885. .

M'aréna Insurance on vessels, cargo and freight, to all
parts of the world. '

Inland Immune: on goods by rivers, canals, lakes and
mud carriage to all parts ofthe Union. ‘9

Fire Insurance: on merchandize generally, and on stores,
hailing houses, the, -
Assets ofthe Cempany, Novemberl, 1858,$698,80420-100

dollars.
November 10, 1858.

The Board ofDirectors have this (iny declared a Dividend
of Six Per Cent. in Cash, on the Original Capital Stock,
and Six Per (Sent. on the Scrip of the Company, payabie on
and after lat proximo.

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend of’l‘wenty—F‘ive
Per Cent.on the Original Stock7and on the Earned Pre-
miuma forthe year ending Dumber31, 1858, Certificatesfor
which will be issued to the parties entitled to the same, on
and after the first of December next. -

ram m Reszoluiun adopter! by the Board.
Whereas, The increased means of the Company arising

from Proflte, and which willbe derivedfrom the Increased
Capital Stock under the late amendments to the Act of In-
corpomtion, render the further continuance of the Guamn
tea Capital unnecessary; therefore be it—

Rasolved, That the Guarantee Capital be discontinued,
and the Notesrepresenting the same be delivered up to the
makers thereaf. as soon astheRiskstaken during the period
embraced in said Notesshall have determineu.

DIREO T 0 B B :

William Martin, . Edmund A, Sender, Theo. Pudding,
Jon R. Penman, John 0. Davis, James Traquair,
William Eyre, Jr. James0. Hand, Wm. O. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Dr. B. M.Huston, 990.9. Leiper,
Hugh Graig, CharlesKelly, Sam’l. E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston Henry Sloan, Ed. Darlington,
H. Jones Broofie, Spencer M’llvaine, Thomas0. Hand,
Robert Burton, JacobP. Jones, Jas. B. M’Farl’d,
JoshuaP. Eyre, Jno. B. Semple, D. I‘. Morgan,

J. T. Logan.
WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
THOMAS 0. HAND, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
The undersigned, as Agent for the above Company, is

prepared to make Insurances on all descriptions ofproper»
ty, on the most liberal terms.

oetl Alyddnw WM. BUEHLER.

iiiisittiianemw.


